Killingly Community Garden Sub-Committee

REGULAR MEETING & WORKSHOP
Thursday, January 02, 2020
7:00 p.m.
Killingly Town Hall, Planning and Development Office
172 Main Street, Killingly CT 06239

MINUTES

I. Call to Order and Roll Call — Meeting called to order at 7:05 by Jess Porzuczek
   A. Welcome and Introductions
      Attendance: Brittany Evans, Wayland Leonard, Carrie Carter, Heather Goodier, Jess
              Porzuczek, Marina Capraro (staff), Ann-Marie Aubrey (staff)

II. Approval of Minutes
    A. October 02, 2019 – Regular Meeting
       Motioned by Wayland, seconded by Carrie, approved by all

III. Citizens Comment — (Individual presentations not to exceed 3 minutes; limited to an aggregate
    of 21 minutes unless otherwise indicated by a majority vote of the Committee)
            none

IV. Workshop: Community Garden Management Toolkit & Envisioning the Future of KCG.
    Marina attended the American Community Garden Association 2019 Conference in September
    and held a workshop with the board to discuss goals and identify strengths and weaknesses.
    The group expressed a desire to expand the network, create and sustain new partnerships
    within the community, and improve infrastructure as well as ways to attract new people with
    relevant skills.

V. New Business — review/discussion/action — none

VI. Next Meeting – Wednesday, February 5, 2020

VII. Adjournment — motion to adjourn at 8:29pm by Wayland, seconded by Brittany.